
SURAJ INDUSTRIES LTD 
Registered Office -Plot No. 2 Phase-3, Sansarpur Terrace, Distt. Kangra, H.P.-173212 

CIN: L26943HP1992PLC016791 

Email id- secretarial@surajindustries.org; Website- www.surajindustries.org 

Telephone No: 01970-256414 
  

November 10 ,2023 

To, 

The Executive Director 

BSE Limited 

Floor 25, P J Towers 

Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Scrip Code: 526211 

Subject: Intimation of the publication of Extract of Un-audited Standalone and Consolidated 

Financial Results for the quarter and half-year ended September 30,2023. 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulation, 2015, we enclose herewith the newspaper clipping regarding publication of 

Extract of Un-audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended 

September 30, 2023 published in the following newspapers: 

1. The Financial Express (English) 

2. Jansatta (Hindi) 

Kindly take note of the same and acknowledge the receipt. 

Thanking You, 

Yours Truly, 

Suraj Industries Ltd 

Snehlata Sharma 

Company Secretary & Compliance officer 

Encl: As Above 

  

Corporate Office: F-32/3, Second Floor, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II], New Delhi-110020
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‘STANDALONE. ‘CONSOLIDATED Rated) RULE 8(1) POSSESSION NOTICE (FOR IMMOVABLE PROPERTY ) 
rere roy Poe ca om me Whereas, The Undersigned Being the Authorised Officer of the SARVA HARYANA GRAMIN BANK under the 

Ce Peed acted ee eee Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in 
aL eT mea Waneaedt Lateeet [nosed exercise of powers conferred under Section 13 (12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 

Lr on Omt 6 | oe rua ma | ma | eee | ona | reams [azar] 20m, sueddnandotcan dando otms mraz ah ar ong hs Profitoss) before exceptional lems and Tax_| (1070.85) | 236,24 |(1059.07)| (834.3) | (2602.71) | (3454.20) | (1070.56) |” 286.24 | (1089.07) | (634.31) (454.20) ebay dacoheceekotteccatece 2 
Prfioss) before Tax (Afer exceptional tems] (1070.65) | 236.24 [(T059.07)| (834.31) | (2602.71) 260a67 | (1070.55) | 296.24 | (1059.07) | (834: | (260271) | 2603.67 the borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrower and the public in 
Not Profit Loss) forthe period (1070.55)| 236.24 |(1059.07)| (694.31) | (2602.71) 260367 | (1070.55) | 236.24 | (1059.07) | (634.31) | (2602.71) | 2608.67 general that the undersigned has taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of] 
(after ax & Exceptional items) powers conferred on him under sub-section (4 of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 ofthe Security interest 

Total Comprehensive Income for the Period | (1070.55) | 236.24 | (1059.07)| (834.91) | (2602.71)| 1567.61 | (1070.55) | 236.24 | (1059.07) | (634.31) | (260271) | 1567.61 Ei lf aka de E canlh ksecion 153 
Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Value of | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.20 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.20 | 1083.29 MMR 
Rs. 2: per Share) |The borrower/sin particular and the publicin generalls hereby cautioned not to deal with the properties and| 
Reserves excuding revaluation resenves 71653.17| "7185817 any dealing with the propertyies willbe subjectto the charge of SARVA HARYANA GRAMIN BANK, SIRSA for 
EPS (of Rs 2/-each) (Not annualised) theamountsandinterestthereon 

; Name ofthe Date of ‘Amount Basic 1.98) 044 | 1198) | (054) | (48i) 48t (798) 044 (196) [54 [81 48t Branch/Account/ | Destiption of the property possession Outstanding Diuted (198) [ose [196 (154) [ae [aa 196) [oa | (196) Pisa) | at) [ant nace ooea mortgaged seria liptceamend| aeonsuenany 
Note: (1) The above san extract othe deta format ofthe standalone and consodaed nancial resus forthe quarter and hal year ended 30h September 202 ed wt the sock exchanges under Regulation 30 Sarva Haryana —|fiouse bearing Property Tax 1D| 91.96.2003] 09.11.2023 | R8892972.56/- + further 
te SEB (srg Cigars and Dose Requremert] Regs, 2015 The ul mal be andalore a consoled Franca Resi he ure ar al yet ede th Setar 203 ae ‘ramin banksirsa | No. SR5/8-:08/508 (Old House Tax| V9 tS terest & expenses avalableon he Stock Exchange websites, www bseinia.com and uv senda. com and onthe Company's website var indsuf.com (2) The Standalone & consolidated resis for the quarter and hal year ended sm. SakshiW/o Neetu] Unit No. B-8/437), area measuring 73.8 Sq, yards(15"In width X35"in length) bounded 
5h September 2023 have been reviewed by the Aud Commitee and approved byte Board of Directors inte respecve meetings hele on 08, 1.2023. For Ind Swift Limited Kumar S/0 Dalip andl and measuring as on; Cast House of Mastet Dayal Chand & Fakir Chand, 35; West: House 
Place: Chandigarh (SR Mehia) | __ [SbriNleetu S/o Dalip|of Amar Singh SO shri Ramji Lal,3S, South: House of Manjit Singh Chawla, 19; 
Date: 09.11.2023 Chairman net North:Gal,19, situated in Gali Dakota Wal, within limits of Sirsa Municipality, Sirsa, 

  

  

          

    

  

  

SEL MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 274, Dhandari Khurd G.T. Road Ludhiana- 141014 

CIN: L51909PB2000PLC023679 
Tel: +91-161-7111117, Fax: +91-161-7111118, Email: cs@selindia.in 

Website: www.selindia.in 

FTehsiland Distt Ssa Vide sale deed no. 9539 dtd, 10.03.2021 duly regd. Before SR Sirsa 
  

‘Authorised Officer 
Base Oannipeas Sarva Haryana Gramin Bank, Barnala Road, Sirsa| Place: Sirsa   
  

  

Regd Office: 6.7 Road West Lh Pujah 141008. | CIN-L17115PB1S89PLCO09315 
Tele 0161-2744500, Emai-info@hsknitwear.com | Website-anww.lskitwear.com 
Sa eM ae aS 

CUM ah ae SEE 

  

Lea 
INDIAN SUCROSE LIMITED 

‘CI: L15424P8 1960PLOD 10008 
Pog. Offa Works: 6.7. Fag, Mukeran-14421t, Dist Hosnavpur [Pasa] 

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

    

  

  

        
  

  

                
Notes: 

1, The unaudited financial statements for the quarter ended on September 30, 2023 and year to date from April 01, 2023 to September 30, 
2023 have been taken on record by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 9th November, 2023. The information presented above 
is extracted from the unaudited financial statements. The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Indian Acc ounting 
Standards (Ind-AS) as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 3 of the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015 and Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Amendment Rules, 2016, 
2, The Parent Company underwent a corporate insolvency resolution process under section 31 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 
2016. A Resolution Plan was approved by the Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal, Chandigarh Bench (Approved Plan), vide their 
orders dated 10th February, 2021 and the implementation of the Approved Resolution Plan was concluded in the year 2020-21 with the 
re-constitution of the Board of Directors, 
2(a). Pursuant to the Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process, the Banks and financial institutions have not taken appropriate action 
regarding the declassification of the parent company under the list of Defaulters in the records of RBI, rating agencies, Central Fraud 
Registry, ECGC, non-cooperative borrower, etc. The same was stipulated to be done within 30 days from the effective date as per the 
approved resolution plan. The parent company filed an application before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), 
‘Chandigarh Bench regarding not taking appropriate action by the banks & financial institutions within specific time period in this matter. 
2(b). As per resolution plan approved and implemented in financial year 2020-21, the parent company was stipulated to bring Rs. 6,500 
lakhs for working capital and operational needs within first year of operation against which the parent company brought only Rs. 
lakhs. Post implementation of the resolution plan the interest and installments of the parent company were being served without any 
delay til the period ended 30th June, 2023. However, the parent company is unable to infuse working capital amounting to Rs. 4,000 
lakhs. 
2(c). Consequently, the parent company’s performance is sub-optimal and falls short of expectations. Specifically, the parent company is 
facing a multitude of intricacies hindering the suecessful pursuit of its business operations in a profitable and economically advantageous 
manner. An analysis of the performance of the parent company reveals that the parent company has not been able to fully harness its 
‘operational capacity to its fullest potential. The parent company is currently operating at a deficit and experiencing severe liquidity stress. 
This dire financial predicament has rendered the parent company incapable of fulfilling its various financial obligations, including 
statutory payments amounting to Rs. 130 lakhs but not limited to the payment of interest, and servicing outstanding loans. 
2(d). The parent company has not repaid the quarterly installment due on 30th September, 2023 amounting to Rs. 901 lakhs and also has 
not paid the monthly interest due for the period July 2023 to September 2023 amounting to Rs. 1,453.12 lakhs. The parent company filed 
an application before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Chandigarh Bench regarding the issue of declassification 
ete, as mentioned in para 2(a). The Hon’ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT), Chandigarh Bench has passed an interim ex parte 
order vide dated 16th August, 2023 with direction, granting a complete moratorium to the parent company in the payment of amo unts as 
per the plan including payment of deferred amount and interest of Term Loan and all other payments to the banks, till the next date of 
hearing. As per said order the parent company is also directed to infuse the necessary funds as provided for in the approved resolution 
plan within a reasonable period after the Banks have complied with direction to declassify the parent company from various lists as 
‘mentioned in paragraph 2(2), 
3. The shareholders of the parent company have passed the resolution regarding the Initiation of Corporate Insolvency Resolution 
Process under Section 10 (including any modification or re-enactment thereof), if any, of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 in 

its Extra Ordinary General Meeting held on 13th October, 2023. 
4. As part of the Resolution Plan, the non-interest bearing secured loan shall be repaid to the Financial Creditors from the proceeds of the 
sale of the Identified Assets, All of the Identified Assets have been sold and the loan has been repaid. The transfer one property is still 
pending to be registered. Payments received from the buyer for the property are classified as liabilities direetly associated with assets that 
are held for sale, 
5. Mr. Vinod Kumar Goyal had resigned from the post of Chief Executive Officer & KMP of the parent company from the closing of 
business hours on 20th October, 2023. 
6. The Company has only one Reportable Segment ie. Textiles, hence Segment Reporting is not applicable 
7. During the quarter, M’s SEL Aviation Private Li subsidiary of the Company applied for voluntary strike off and the status of 
the subsidiary company has changed from "Activ Inder Process of Striking Off", However the confirmation from the Ministry of 
Comporate Affairs is still awaited. 
8, Figures relating to the previous period/year have been regrouped/tearranged, wherever considered necessary, to correspond with the 

            
      

    

current period/year's disclosures. 

  

  

          

  

  

  

          

Key Standalone financial information is given below (Rs. In Lakhs) 
Pariculars Particular 

i nd “Half Year En Year Ended | 
30092023. | 30.09.202 30.09.2023 | 30.09.2022 | Financial Year Ended 
Wnaudited) | Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 31.03.2023 

(Audited) 

“Total Income from operations ouese eimai | sasenes| 2043422 3742297 

2F | rosie #/(hose) before: Ta (6,158.04) (2,782.05) | (12,349.51) | __(7/866.95) (28,591.15) 
3° | Profit()(Loss\-) after Tax (6,158.08) (2,782.05) | __ (12,349.51) | (7,866.95) (18,591.15)     
  

Te above results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and thereafter approved by the Board of Directors in their respective 
meeting held on 09" November, 2023. 

ate: 09/11/2023 For and on behalf of SEL 
Manufacturing Company Limited 

Naveen Arora, 
‘Whole Time Director 

DIN: 09114375, 

  

Place : Ludhiana       

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

  

  

    

Extract of Consolidated Un-Audited Financial Results for the Quarter & Half Year ended on 30th September, 2023 Phono: #91 91151 0651/52 acl kardon ned Furs | Curt Eng Ema rssuneston@yaascopoaton cs, Wate: wo 8 (Rs. In Laks) rials Sowa” | “ious” | “Stasan 
paciailecs comaaaia aca Ta oan] — 166359, wigs | — 198.15 DRE Ga 

‘Quarter Ended T Half Year Ended | Year Ended ects emt | 8 a Purest! Brsqaston 2) eso ih Pepsi a OF Sezantee sae PERane| 
Goana03 | 300930 —sgR005 | 30.00 3082 | Financial Year Ended tre é fou of as, usag Criglons §dadooue feqwensr)Fepdaore, D5 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Woaudited) | (Craudited) 31.03.2023, Te Pot a ap {5 Boaa\Commibo[) of ihe compat he commfoseveaaed Meskay tas tee (Audited) freidceepems] ose 3729 817 Slyoumedatin same ne dy and lacen ewes porte pos ofseton 

‘val Income fom operations eve {Thi} Conpancs P2013 Sensbenty readout ecg ibe had on 
1 | Total Income from operat 9,648.58 aa7zo1 | 33,591.45 | 20,434.22 57,422.97 Tac Pl let ee ‘Thustay, 16° November, 2525 a1 00 P Mat he eqateed ofcs of he Company al 
I [ Net Prony (Lasso othe a ae 2037 en Bo, Maksran, DH, Reshapc Puna lt at cai rade 9 Ne roticey (e nnn apport Ursa aoa Peslsohe Conga fore quate ane Hate psi (ie Tas eee! eee] comer| were anaes hs" Spm, 2 angles a, wh prnsaon a B andor ae cma 

Extraordinary tems) fonpettiencwenie | 717 2937 en Furor, none of fhe Scouies ano Esename Bout of Inia Ponton of FP Net Profit (hass\C) forthe eh ei inser TiaangHnbeane Rogvaton, 208 a Companys Coos of Conte} ied eee oe Een SC ame Tae asa fr Pronnor trae Toa, fe cos ect aag mana dosing nh sche 
eres (6,158.03) (2,782.05) | (12,349.51) (7,866.98) (18,581.22) aan oenn aol Gf ne company for Dvecicrs and Specied employees re evlenaed io Sede 42? Nove 202% ne-pon on 1" Novem 2023 extraordinary items) retin By One of fe Boartof Det [Net Profi) (Loss) forthe i a8 Te oe oy aan Sueree Lina 

oat le weaseos) | @7e20s) | azaeos)| (7.86090) (asse122) ue 06 O58 O18 sana ve] 
Extraordinary items) | That tenet th ator gpd Bottoms | | Pate: Mana, {Managing Drsoroy 

3 _| Total Comprehensive income 2 Faso a lo ecpt Foor aur of uty Shes aS, ich Rms Tes ely (Loss) forthe period 3 Reeeaessatipchoniasoeaurameca cemeremiomaear™ r {Comprising Profit (Loss) for 
period (ale tax) afer yaad te ctocces | | copyritia not possisie te very ie eortares- Tre inca Minty nts ad Other era) Gate) ay Bese (ene) ‘ers ig | | eee te oot pee ee reas ae ec 

Comprehensive Income (after PLACE: WOHIANA coming | | Sorter, norton any ices or Garage incurred a= ol 
saat t Sees Monona bree | | We Gharetore recoimimond Inot raadara, mane 

6 | Equity Share Capital 3,313.47 3,313.47 | 3,313.47 | 3,313.47 3,313.47 feceazary inquires before sending any monies or 
‘Oter Equity Reserves) a aca Slaqwige Stting tn Sn acvarisemantin any manner 

| Bamnings per Share (EPS) (OF 
Rs.10/- cach) (in Rs) (not 

‘asmialised) | | SURAJ INDUSTRIES LTD 
‘OM: L2ssAaHPts2n.ctsTat 

a) Basie (0858) ao) | 727) | (23.74) (56.12) Reg Oc Plt No, 2, Phase Il Sanserpur Terrace, Kangra, Himachal Pradesh172212 
SDT : —_— —— — —— Corporat Oice -20,Secon Foe, Okla Industral Area, Phase, New Deh 10020 

(0858) wa) | 727) | (23.74) (56.11) visbte: wrwsurjadustionong Emil 0: secrtwria@uurojedoties.ry 

      

  

  

    
      

       
EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FORTHE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30,2023 inka 
       

   

          

  

  

  

    

   

  

| Standalone Consotdated 
‘ J Guar] wan vor | Quaier Guar [nator | Guar Me | eantcuars | ‘Enaea’ | "Enaca’ | ‘Ended | Ended | "Enaca” | enact 

| onan | aeons | nena | soon | wena soonama [ene | eee | sae es | gees | aes 
+ [Tone fon opr oct | taseaa | atoart | tetss | tereer | —stazoa | 110155 
2 (eee cg cee ae | | Extoodaty te |aosr | toson | r7se0 | sour | asa. | _n00s2, 
J | rot (oes) bet tx (or Ereptnl adr Baaodeay tems) | 4001 | 18600 | 7560 | toarr | 42673 | amos 
t [rae tom roe renew st | ws [ial vem [sa |r 
a 3652 1058] ‘iae_| aria | sear 

6 Eni shes Cia rae ravec | L |? facnceaay TS | szoeae | szza4e | tezsan | ranean | sz00ae | raz0a2 
7 | Rese (encode Revauaton Reserves as pr baare she! of 

provous accng Joa) 
e {D- Ea) Soe onder Exvaotnay tore Base &oives | 029 | sae | cise | 098 | 300) sae {No santas ‘tm | toe | toe) ust | eer) 17       

   isan extract ofthe detailed formal of Quarely Financial Results fled with lock exchange under Regulation 33, 
of te SEBI (Listing Obigatons and Disclosures Requitements)Requlabons, 2018. The ful format ofthe Quartely Financial 
Results is avaliable on the stock exchange and on the Companys website www suraindustis og 

2 These results were reviewed by the Audit Commitee and approved by the Board of directors at their respectve meetings held 
‘on November 8, 2023 These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indan Atcounting 
Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended) (IND AS) prescribed under Section 133 a the of the Companies Act 2013 and ater 
Fecognzed aocounting practices. and polices to te extent applicable 

3. Reserves(ercluding Revaluation Reserves as per balance sheet of previous accounting yea ) as on 31.03.2023 were Rs. 
2586 99 (Standalone) and Rs. 255108 (Consolidated), 

By order of the Board 
For Sural Industries Ltd 

Sal. 
‘Suraj Prakash Gupta 
Managing Dir     

  

WINSOME TEXTILE INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office: 1, Industrial Area, Baddi, Distt. Solan (H.P.) 

Ph. : 01795-244045 Fax. 01795-244287 CIN: L17115HP1980PLC005647 
E-mail: cswtil@winsometextile.com, www.winsometextile.com 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER,2023 
(Rs. in Lacs except EPS Data) 

  

         
  

  

  

Particulars Quarter Ended HalfYearEnded | Year Ended 
o,0n 2003 | so.oe20%3 | sooe zoe | s008 003 | socez0ee | 31052023 
rAd | (Un Aucted) | (Un-Audied) [(Un-Audied) | (Un-Audied) | (Audited) 

Tal Income from operations 2oa04 | 20754 | 23003 | 41058 | 45225 | e7701 
Net Profit before tax, exceptional tems andlor extra ordinary items 591 602 964 | 1193 | 2504 | 345 
Net Profit before tax (ater exceptional tems andlor extra ordinary items) | 591 602 ge4 | 1193 | 2504 | 345 
Net Proft/ (Loss) ater tax 428 | 46 650 seo | 1684 | 2452 
Total Comprehensive income 425 | 460 | 655 885 | 1692 | 244 
Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value-Rs. 10/- each) 192 | 1982 | 1982 | 1982 | 1982 | 1982 

Reserves - - : - | 23641 
Earning Per Share (of Rs. 10(- each) for continuing and discontinuing 
operations) (not annualized) 
Basic 214 | 232 | 331 | 446 | a54 | 1232 
= Diluted 214 | 232 | 331 | 445 | 354 | 1232             
  

Note : The above is an extract of the detalled format of Quarterly & Half Year ended Financial Results filed with the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format 
of said Quarterly & Half Yearly Un-Audited Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange website i.e. www.bseindia.com 
and on the Company's website i.e. www.winsometextile.com. Forendon buhait et tne Boerd 

sd/- 
Ashish Bagrodia 

Chairman & Managing Director 
DIN : 00047021 

ee @ 

Date 
Pla 

09.11.2023 
‘Chandigarh 
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CON: L7aB99HR19929L0032908 
Cort fic: $0 98-99, Su ty Cente, Sct 34, Candia 160022. 

istered OFice & Nos: 136K, GI. Rod, Kamal Hayna)-132001 
‘Unaudited Financial Results (Reviewed) 

‘or the Quarter and half year ended 30th September, 2023 

TRH alt 
eens ete erat 

rar ter far ae aire fear oT 
arte fare ar we a 

‘gfe aneingay Het ee laf 
age wag Tan ot orn & 

arcs & aren Rr ga re Frome 
fred fr are oe ye fae ge at 
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E-mail: corporate@indswift.com Website: www.indswiftitd.com | CIN: L24230CH1986PLC006897 
‘STATEMENT OF STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30TH, SEPT. 2023 

  

  
  

  

          
Notes: The above is an erat of he detaledfarmat of Guartery and half yearly Unaudted Financ Results fed wih he stock exchange under Regulation 33 of he 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Discosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The ful 

‘oma ofthe Quail and hal yeary Unauded Financial Results re avalabe onthe 
stock exchange webste (wu bseindia.com) 

fara ental he ra fies 
sal 

Prace:Chancigarh AK Agari 
Dae Noveber, 2028 {fxs Oi 

(on 00s8640) 

      ‘STANDALONE ‘CONSOLIDATED. fell   
  

Tasos * (dh 3 sae omen gen of sree & | safes ser Gates 
Fn | See [eee] ease, ||| FG Re byes at Sear abe sr aoe oa ae ae at si aigat & gferer # agers a 

2028 ais | emesis |) | armen aot amet Saree at ish wath ommend al sirfl ake sor cst oR A 
Teta | sel] — tae sistear ait Seat ge gegcore @ | EAT, Sere Tere A oer ae meres a fant 

Tatar income fom 306237] 16.3706 | 4208.72 wares og dio oftex att & Ste Se oe Siro Sar sre | 
Prot tom ohay arssor| 2an638 | azar a am & ar me 81 ige Ca, sera fre ge fetes ater tx wget Rama win a et 
Gam Bemcrayiony | | Saat | M87 argatestactentant | fae debate afaté stm ate 
Eauity Shae Capital zssea| 2aose0 | 2a0500 Soot set at soe ae | arog wea fo sta feoaTe Oy SMUT OER A, 
Fevatuton Resetes as wel & a sae Shen ae Fae fT wr, ae ae 

Shown in balance crv a garter, Ferts Tafers Hate andl @, at aster fee sheet of preva yet) see meet ar tet re gg ae ah a Sie # | tia oR 
corde Spran set gent 3 eer at aren aa | Talla ae ore 

fo) Oat sis | jooe | tae Pramas ft fen ae re itt — 3 FAR, Wer aR Ore a | 
amings pr shar (or afte # wat @, aot atet tT sane iz gare ser are Ogors at | sfeerd, =e OR | eee Tefen, arate 

(ee ais | 10.08 tse afeor art # ge gat at {Dues ais | to02 192 fromrers @ are area af ope ote a erat A aca | gar ame ofeg @y ore St 
goats, var 8 frag aie af var Pee eet gia qe ae G 4e 81) ane 

gest oRec amr oaterer tot oRet frat orgie @ ed ait at-qear agar ate 
aft ora tang of give at som one € wate gaat ares 
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card ang @ | atts @ fer craett ant reset gree 
Beat & arama oafecett st tert a fem ar 
an dy ea Soran Reerrep eeraret ert 

aes at Pier at | sgt arte comer far 
aria eer & afarer  arga-career 
at fete cara dt mg 31 

wre ath a sigen Prararz 63,000 FE Ge 
feu) anere a are shh oe ge ge eas 
‘dit srarar Far ait areraret om, wet SCAT 
ger fever ot ETS 1 

gfe soniaer (etch) ther ver 4 
agen fr gad ait game ay fated # et 
Ghit at fire fear @ ger are at ais 
ort @ 1 wae & aren, wear gwar are aft 
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uarer | Hal ro 
E Eee) 

7 Unhucted dtd | Unaudtd r ‘Unaudted [Unkut 
Toil income from Operations 11906.98 | 15416 64 | 10468.47 | 27323 62 | 20006 65 | 4228.25 | 11906 98 | 15416.64 | 10468.47 | 27323.62| 20086.65 | 42281.25 

Profitoss) before exceptional ems and Tax_| (1070.55) | 236,24 |(1059.07)| (634.31) | 2602.71) | (3454.20) | (1070.55) | 236.24 | (1089.07) | (634.31) | (2602.71) | (3454.20) 
Profitioss) before Tax (After exceptional tems) (1070.55) | 298.24 | (105907)| (834.31) | (260271)| 2603.67 | (1070.55)| 296.24 | (1050.07) | (@94.31) | 260.71) | 280867 
‘Net Profit ( Loss) for the period (1070.55)| 236.24 |(1059.07)| (634.31) | (2602.71) 2603.67 | (1070:55)| 296.24 | (1059.07) | (894.31) | (2602.71) | 2603.67 
(ator tx & Exceptional items) 
Tal Comprehensive Income forthe Period | (1070.85) 296.24 |(1050.07)| (6341) | @a0a71)| ree76t | (70S) | 29624 | (105007) | (@o4a3t) | (aB0271) | 587.61 

Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Vaive of | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 | 1083.20 | 108s 29 | 108329 | 1083.29 | 1083.29 |” 1083.29 | 1083.20 | 1088.29 
Rs. 2 per Share) 
Reserves excluding revaluation reserves 7156.17 71853.17, 
ES (of Rs. each) (Not annualised) 

| Basic 98) | ome | (i9e) | a) | aa | aan | 9) | ome | ioe) | is) | ey | aan] 
Diuted CC TC Ee Ce                 

  

  

Note: (1) The above san extract of the detailed formato the standalone and consolidated fnancal results forthe quarter and half year ended 30th September 203 fle wth he stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of 
the SEB) (Using Obligations and Discosure Requirements} Regulations, 2015, The ful frmat ofthe standalone and consolidated Financial Results forthe quarter and half year ended 30t September 2023 are 
avaiable onthe Stock Exchange websites, www bseindia.com and ww nseinda.com and onthe Company's website wwwindswit com (2) The Standalone & consolidated rests forthe quarter and hal year ended 
30th September 2023 have been eviewedby the Audt Commitee and approved the Board of Direciorsin their respective meetings hetdon 09.11.2023, 
Place: Chandigarh 
Date: 08.11.2023, 
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sotgen eorafere: Tet fare, STATE Ts, wet 
#4: Investors@brookslabs.net, Saat: waww.brookslabs.net 
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ware ‘gm ae (wer) 
  

‘am RT A ay Se Re Ge COCR) Cea, we, Pde ey ae He 
rasa sin) teri Ag) 

"aa Fae aane oa | wae ae "aare ee 
Be Ra] 30 HEH [30 WHE] 30 Fens] 30 Rego 31 wes) se Rares] 30 wees] Be PHL] 3 Fea] so Fea wa tore S a oR gare Aaa fey we ge at 

arrere are Euraal are ree Hamm oni forert ane Rig ar cetera Gor ait Pere sat S 
Zaa0T2 [157575 | 180600 | woisar | 300400] Se6ase | 2as07e | 157575 | 1azi70 | aoiea7 | 350756 Stara wane wer an) ger seid sores 2 ai at 
11803] 327) | (ara | 6476) (63889 19.12) | 11803] 327 [a.10965)] 6876 ]eat66n| GsK250) viding wh at ger and wert ott wares tare at ofa 

at erste wt 3 ann at anata vera Fran aT   

eer 
eee a gl aa Be ge ea HPD (eA, Rs ge) aT we eT 

fear) 
118.08 e327) Bray | 6476 | sea | IRIE | (ieaTH | ATO | (A731 (61075) |(2260.16)| (837.82) 
  weir ar seh Tae ge OW (aA) Cae, Riv aaraoee ae 

(as) & den oe) 
Tae eam Bay | GATE | eseBH | BIRD | VeaTH | Ha7OH | cares) THOT [Tar AB] (a T0s aD ani rare fre 3 are errs 
  a Tegner am [aaa eRe (re aE) Taos wa Bray | e476 | eaEaH| 2247) | (ieRTH | 70H | ares) HOTS) [727 4B) ARTI) 

vat wer & fer fare arent (ai) gen arm sare om (ee ne) ol aR Fe] aR, 9 Fae (SHRTAT} | 
  eRe Bae Pl (aim Ga or 5B Be 2eaaeT | 2ATOz   2aT026 | 26eKe7 | 247028 | 2A7O 2B 2247 2a7ozs | 2A7028 | 262467 ATO 2ar0zs 
  

gis Pemba gaa & cee agar an (griecem al & aie) 32071 | 3.20761 4030.03 | 320781 | 4030.03] 4030.03, 4925.05 492505 | 6.27873 | 4925.05 6278.72 6278.73 
  

‘a i Ge (or 6. om) Caen a) I 
  cr 046 | (02) ay | 05 | ete | 

achat & oreg, # artoit 
ai wr weee fer a 

anfartt a ate fret wet [wes CCE A 
  

al 046 | (022) sy | 025 | @18 | G22) [0s 
                          
  ae = aa 
eee she chfettes fests ot 3 ipl srew Safe wee bseindla.com, ww nseindia.com ake vawvcbrookslabs.net % SRE! 

ei) 2015 fa a ates en sae W 2 2 eee ok aS   at dae at oorsit ate 
ata a aa aw 4 
sag fem ok ag ere 
wate Swan cacaat ete 

¢ 7) wet at cere Sarr St war) Welter apr Hear @ fen Pea nae iataad | eer ary fe Ga geal 
ait ata art & fey Farr ott afte ay oe aga ae aT 
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